
DEED OF COI{VEYAXCE

TIIIS INDENTURE made this ........ day of ........ ......, 2OXX, BETWEET{
Il.rygy PAJ. son or th€ Iale copeswa p:1, residins st premises No. 61,
Hindustha Pdk, Post Omc.- S&at Bos. R.ad md ri"t" Studo"-C-iurrot,
l<olkata 700 029, havina paN-a.t.a.IrFo4?5R, herein.Jter r€I€red ro,s ih;
V_EI{DOR Be,a8 eorp,rlr-a br . ,.on .r .u,.d A.,o., (y MR. SoUMYAJIT GUPTA,
son of Mr Ind.ajit cupra, residins ar premises No 87A, Siar Bosc Poad, Posr
Oflice Sdar Bose Road bd Poli.-- sr.ri.r Bhowmipore, Kolkara 700026, havin(
PAlt- AJAPGgI3OE havine ADEAAR
Atto.ncy dated rhe ITrh day oI Fctr.La.J, 2OI7. (hich was reBrsrertd wrh Lhe
Addlrional Resistra, Assurmce Ilt, l(nlkata. 

'n 
Book No. tV,

2017, Pag€s 21960 ro 21981, Belng No.I90300aa4, lor the y€d 2017, (which
exprcssion shalL e\.luded bj or repugnrL to rhe subtecL or
co.text be deemed to med md in.

?00 0

rePrescntafi,es snd assrqns)
exe{tors, adminis&ato.s j lqal



BI'tr,TCR.ETE REALTY PRIVAIE LIMITED, hAViNg PAN. AAFCB6348A, A
compdy duly in.orpo.ated under rhe Compdies Act, 1956, having its.egisrered
ollice at P 7a, Lal<c Road, Post OJIice-S ar Bose Road md Potice Station Lak€.
](olkata 700 029, .epresemed by irs Dirccror MR.sourtrYAJIT GUPTA. son of Mr.
Indrajit Cupra, .esiding ar 37A, Sdat Bose Road, Post Ollice Sdat Bose Road d
Police Station Bhowdipore, Xollara-7oo 026, having PAI'I, AJAPG9I3oE dd

lwhich exp.ession sh,l1 unless otbcruise cx.ludcd by or repqn r to the subjecr
, . oa -\ b- dFFm-d o retr d d .n..u.i
md assisns) of rhe sEcoNp PART:

ADHAIR IYO-4474 9191 3444,, havins he.einaJLer.elened to as ihc DEvEiLoPER

, Aadhaar No. , son ol
, by faith- Hindu, by Nationality- India, by

P O._, P Sl
herein.Jrd rercr.cd ro as the PURCIIASER.

DIls. 

-t 

having PAn. 

-, 

a compay incorporated under
the Compsies Act, 1956 dd having its rcgisre.ed ofiice ar

. Kolkaia _, represenred bJ rs
Di.ector/authorised representative _, havins pall:

, by falth- Hindu, bv Natlonaliry
India, by Occupation Busin€ss, residins at ,P.O

) -'"i1Jc' !Jl-d as PURCIIASER',

(wnich rem o..xp.cssion shdll unless excluded by or repucnat to rh€ subjecr or
context be deemed to med dd in.ludc his/h€r leeol heirs, tegal rep.esentatvcs,
execuiors, adminisrrators nomlnees dd assigns) ol the TIiIRD PARI

(which term or €xprcssion sha]r u.less qcluded by or .epusnot to dr subjecr or.onte( be deemed 10 nce @d include its succ€ssors in-om.e, tesal
repres€ntatives, executors! adminisbators nominees ud assignsl ot the TllrRp
E4AA

M/S, _, having PAI: _, a pdtnership nrm
estabtished under rhe Indid Pdrne.ship Act 1932 ad having its repiistered ofice

reprcsenred by irs Parlner/aurhorised representativ. _, having pAat:

-, 

Aailhaar No._, son ol_, by taith Hindu.

. P,Or . P.S:

by Nationalig, Indid, by O.cupqtioq Business, residins ar
, Kolkata- =- hereinaler called dd reren;a ro as

PURCHASER , (which i€rm or L.xp.€ssion shrll unless excluded by or rcpugn t to
the subjcct or context !e deemed ro mea md i.clude irs successors in ofice,legal
rcprcscntaliles, executo.s, administrarors nominees and assigns) or the tqIrRD
E4a!.
Th€ Owrer, Ds'cloper dd the Purchaser sh.lL hereinaJter collecti
d\ 

'he 
Parries do 

'no.v'dudllv 
rs " "Pany".
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Kumd Pal alias Ajoy Pal be.mc the oMer ofAll That thc sald properry,

C. By & Indenrxre dated the.lr,day of June, 1924 made betwe.n the said
Promode Raja Sak therein referred to as the Vendor ol th€ One Parr ad one
Gopeswd P.l th€rein relened to as the Purchascr of the Othe. Pafi dd regisrered
at the ollice of the Ssd Slb Registrar, Aliporc in Book No.i, volumc No.67, lages
44 10 52, Being No.252a for th€ yed 1924 thc Vendo. th€rein ar md tor the
.onsideiailon mentioned the.eiD grmred, traslered, conveyed, assigned @d
assured unto ad in lalour olthe Purchaser therein AllThai thc s'i.r r,nd

D. The said Cop€svr Pal therealter construcled a two storied brl.k built
building on thc said ldd ar his oM cost d expenses ad the said ldd with
.onstnction was renumbered by the then Calcutta Municipal Corporation 6 61,
Hinduslhd Pdk llorm€rly Cdiahal Roadl, th€ then Calcuna 70O029.

E, Th€ said Gopeswr Pal who during his lifetime was a Hindu gov€rned by
Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law died EJter making ad publishing his la6t Will md
TesimeDt daEa the t6ih day of Novembe., t95a duly registercd at rhe omce oa the
Additional Dist.ict sub Reeisr.ar, sealdal in Book No.nr, volume No4, Pages 92 to
97, Being No.a1 for the ye 1958 whereby md where und€r he appoinr€d his son
inlaw Anil (umr Cuin md his elder dauglter Smt. Sovdoi cuin as the ex€curor
md execur.ix to such lsst Will od Testmenr dd gave devised dd bequeatned At
That the said properry unro dd in favour of his younger son nmely Ajoy Kumd
P.n arias Ajoy Pal d also save a lile imerest !o his wiae smr. sdjib i Pal md his
younser daushter Smt. Sddhyedi Mallik.

F The said Anil Kumd Cuin md Smt. Sova.ani cuin joinily applied for dd
obtained P.obate ol rhe said last wil dd Testd.nt ol copeswd Pat dated rhe 166
day of Novembe., 19sa before rh€ Lemed courr ot Dist.ict DeleBarc, Aripnre under
A.t 39 beins Case No 16 of 1963 on ld day olJune, 1963 ad thus rhc said Ajoy

WIlEREAS:
On. Sdojendra Krishna Dcb was seizd ad pos6€6sed of dd/or orhesis v€l1
ana sufii.iently enti ed to AII That ihe pie.e dd prcel of rryenue tree ldd
conrainina an area of 4 cottahs 5 chirtacks 9 sq.ft. be the sue a linl€ more o.
less lying situate at PLot No.26 o[ Scheme No. III of Hindustha Co operarive
Insu.dce Society Limited md being demdcated poruon ol premises Nos. 46, 47,
47l1, Gaianat Road, Holding No.297, Division VI, Sub division "p,, Dihl
pd.hdn.gr:m, Police StaLion rh€ then TollygunAc, Dlslricr the ttren 24 pdedas
(hereinaJbr referr€d to as the r'said laa.t,l.

B By e IDdenrure of Conveyance dared the 4'h day of Dec€mber, 1922 made
.berween the said Smjendra (rishna Deb therein rcfer.ed to as tie Vendor ot rhe
One Pafi md one Promode Rajd S k therein rclcred ro as the Purchaser of
the Other Ptrt dd registcred wirh the Registr of Assuro.cs, Calcuna in Boot<
No. I, Volume No. 160, Pages 1 to 9, BcinB No. $a3 tor rhe yed 1922 the Vendo.
thcrcio at md fo. the consid€ralion mention€d therein grated, trdslered,
conveyed, assigned dd assurcd uDto md in favour of th€ Purchaser ther€in A1l



L. The Rcsidcnnal .um comme.cial

M. Under the sald Ddelopmenr Agreemenr dd in pursxace to rhc said
sdctioned pla the Develope. h€rein had stdted construction of the mutti sloried
building on the said premises.

BuildinB shdl li. knom as .RAAIIGA

N. By m Agreedent fo. Sale dated 00.00.0000 madc beiv.€en the pafiie
d on the t€rms d condiuons mentioned therein th€ Vendor md the D

F. The said Ajoy Pal, the OMe. herein, duly recorded his nane in the
Assessment records ol the Kolkata Municipsl Corporation in respecr of the sid
property bein8 Assessee No.I10a61501O97, W d No.86 wirhin the limiis of
Kolkata Municipal Corporation.

C The said Sm| Sdjibml PaI died on 05.02.19aa dd SmL Sadhydoi
Mallik died on 24.01.2014 dd upon th€ir.leath the said OMer herein is ftee io
deal vit! the said property as star€d undcr the said last Will od Tesrment of
Gopesw Pal dated ihe l6d day olNovember, 195a.

H. Thus the OMer is now absolutely seized and possessed oled/orotherui*
{ell d sulliciently cntitled to All That the said p.operry conraining @ aea ot4
Cottahs 5 Chitracks 9 Sq.ft. be the sme a litde mo.e or less b€ing Premises No.61,
Hindustho P k, Police Station Gdla}lat, Post OIfice Suar Bo* Road. Wdd No.
86 wilhin the limits ol Kolkara Municipal corporation, Kolkara- 700 029 mo!€ tuty
described in rn€ Ftst schedure hereunder lnereinaher referred ro as rh€ "satd

. !!op.rty"). The owner is pr€sently desi.ous or developins rhe said premis.s as a
resid€ntial am commercialbuilding

I The OMer dd the Develope. have negotiated dd dnved at a agreement
io develop the said property upon demolition of the old stru.rure tor nurual benent
on the terms dd conditiols thereundcr wrltren
J. By a Dflelopment Ag.eemeDt dated the 171h day oI February, 2017 ad
which was .€grstered with the Additional R.gisbd, Assuruce III, Xolkara,
Rcgisrered iD Book No, l, volume No. I901-2017,Pages- 29689 to 29744, Being No,
190100950, lor the y€d 2017, mad€ betveen th. OMer he.ein therein referred to
as the Omer of fie one prt ud the Oevelop€r hereln thercin releffed to as ih€
Developer ol the other pdt th€ sod Oqer thcrein dd rhe Omer herein had
appointcd the D*eloper dd rher€aJte. €xecured a registered Power of Attomey ro

dd commercially exploit rhe said property on the terms dd
conditions mentioncd th&cin. By a Pov€. ol Attorney dared Lhe tTth day of
Februa4' 2017 madc by the Vendor herejn duly nooinated, appointed ad
constituled thc nominee of th€ D€veloper Mr. Soumyajlt Oupra as his la$,ful
Atto.ney which was reeistered with th€ Addirional Resistrd, Assu.ace Ilt. Ko|<ara.
in Book No. IV, CD Volume No. 1903 2017, PaA€s 21960 ro 219a1, Being
No.190300aa4, lor the yed 2017, who duly accepted the said Pow€r.

K. The Devclop€r has caused a pl to hc sdciioned by rhe Kotkata Municipal
corporarion being Building Pemit No. 201a0a001a dated 04.06.201a for
consruction ol residenri.l cum commercial building comprising ol sell containcd
independ€nt uniis dd covercd/open p&king spac€s on the pd of rhe said
Property aJter demolishing the stru.tures shding thercon lherein:Jte. refeEed to



herein had agrced to se]l dd d€ Pu.chasers herein had agreed to purchasc AI,L
fHAf th€ Urit No,'.-., on thc ---.. floor, coniaining a builcup rea of
Sq.ft. d super luilt up area ol .--' sq.ft. ol the New Buildins Eesendy in
cou.se olcoDshction on ihe sad lmd Togethcr With rhe.ight to ptrk -- did size
cd in the covered cr paking space measuring --- sq.ft on tbe g.ound floor ot
rhe said building lully md particularly described in the sccoril Sche.Iul.
hcreunde. wriuen (he.einaJt€r collectively r€lerred to as the ,sat.l rnl md
Togcther With the undivided p.oporrion3te impartiblc p.rt ot rhe tand comprised in
tlc said propety dore lully md pa.ticuldiy dcsoibed in the FiFt Schedde
hereunacr writt€n dd Together With the undivided, proro.tionar€ indivisible D.rr
o' chtre rn 'hF i i T aon pon or ,, , oan on la ..t.u.s rd

.in6tallations oa thc said propedy more fully and pdticuldly described in the Thtld
sch.dule hereunder wnten at the consideration dd on rhe te.ms md conditions
herein cortojned, rhe.e und€. Miten ft€rein aJtcr coll€ctively relerred ro as the
raid unit) out or DeveLope.'s Auocarion at od ior the rolal consiaeration of R..
o,oo,o,ooo/- lRupees :o(x :oaro( )oooo( loarot x)oooa >ooooal on]v
excluding csT as applicablc md subje.t ro the payments ot .ther exfas dd
d, po..' . rd o I - re,a, d1. -ono.'.ons ' u.ded'hc'e'

O. The Ddeloper has since completed the construction of a cround plus five
lc+s) stori€d new bunding pursuat to the $jd sdctioned pla
P At or belore execution of rhls Ind€ntu.e, the Pur.hase.s have inspected,
invesrigated dd satisned thmselves as follow6:

havc acknowledsed that the risht of the Pur.hasff(s) sharl remai

a. have fully sadsned themselves as to the tide ol ihe Vendor dd fte nght of rhe
Dev€lopcr in resp€ctolthe said pr€mises.

b. lare inspecred the asious plds sdctioned by rhe author les co.c€med in
respecr of th€ new hlilding dd dr flal being constructed by rhe Dryetoper dd
asreed not to raise ay objection with res d th€reto.

c have satislied tlemselves abour thc proje.r layout ed th€ construcrions mad€ by
thc Derelope. of the building d the sald llat on the said p.emis.s, in.luding the

. sh.tural sLabiliry ol the Building, firhngs od n-\tures used dd installed in the
said ilat dd in the said buildi.s, complerion dd nnishing of the said flar, supply
.f wate. and €lectriciq,

d. have v€rified the location od site ol the flat including the egr.s6 ad ingress
thereol dd also th€ area oI thc flat as sraied herein od also the locarion of Or
.ove.ed csr pdking space dd agreed not to dispure thc sme. AlrhouAh rhe
lo.arion of the two cd p king spaccs & being d€marcated it is atso agre€d by dd
betwee. the D4eloper md thc thc Pu..h6e.s thar rhe cdpdkings de situated
ba.k to hack d that th€ Purchascre shall not raise dy objecrion rhe.eto d
shrll alvays keep the keys available with the secu.iry personnel lor.onvenience of
the other units omeis to pdk rhen vehicles.



have a.knowledged that ihe Dd€loper shll be enritled to chdge dd/or alter
md/or modily the said Pld including chmge of use ol dy pd1 or porion of ihe
building being conslacted erected and complet€d on the said premises d tie
Purchascr(sl shall have no obiection theieto.

have sanslied themsclves as to the built up dea ad the super built-up dea in
relation th€reto to comprise in the said ilat od also the .o]lmon pais/porrions
*hi.h would be commo. lo. a1l the residenrs/occupdls of the vdious flsrs i. rhe
said neiv building dd agreed not ro ch:lle.ge or dispute the sme in my mmner

Q. Unless in rhis Indemure there bc something contrtuy or repugnat to the
subject or conrexr, thc fouowing words shall have the lollowing meaingsr

A. NOW THIS 1NDENTURE WIINESSEtII th!1 IN
ABreement lor Salc datcd md in .onsid--raii.n .r ihe

v paid by rhe Purchaser to rhe Promoter ar
or before the exe.ution hcreol (the re.eipt whereor the Promoter doth hereby as also
or' .hF rflfror h.r.r n..r w'.'r.1 ad r .! J d at lfouteoS-s ud I otr rhc sd e ao
ercry p t ther€of herely lorcver a.quil release dd discharse the AXoree), the
Ome. doth h€reby grats, scls, conveys, trasf€rs, releasesi assigns md assures
unto md to the Purchas€r AIL TEAT rhe said Apdtment a€s$ibed in the
SECOND SCIIEDULE - PAR- I with the pran ancxcd hereto, mrked 6 aECOIID
SCSEDULE - PART -tII heieto tog€ther with the permiss]on ro use such numbeN
ol ctr pdklng spac.s, iI dy, ro bc camdkedj id€nnied dd designated by the
Promot.r at the Said Projc.t, whi.h do not lorm a parr oa rhe Common ,4iea6, as
stated in sFaoND SCEEDULE - PART- II he.eunde. witten hereunder Mirten.

TOGETIIER WITII proportionate undivided i.divisiltrlc impdtible sh{e in the
Common Areas md Insrallations des.nbed in the TEIRD SCHEDULE hereunde.
written AND all the esrab nght liLle dd interest of the omcr inlo or upon the said
Apdtment ad every ptut thercof, wirh ,I legal incid€nrs thercot AI{D .eversion or
r€versions renalnder or remainders dd dre .enis issues od profits of aa in
coDnection wllh the said Apdtmenr ToGETEER WITII easemems o. quasi
easements ud other stipulations md provlsions in conn€ciion with the benencial
xse ard enjoyment of the said ApaJtment as ser out in th€ FIFTII SCIIEDUL:e
hereunder Mitten To IIAVE aID To EoLD th€ said Apanmelr md cvcry pdt
thereol unio &d to the us€ of the trrrchaser absolutcty dd to.ee. tre€ from aI
cncumbrdces md liabiliti€s whatsoever wirh cled dd ma.ketabte llde
TOGETUEIR WITII rhe free, unlette.ed, transl€rable dd herirable rights or rhe
Pur.hase. to oYa, use. occupy ad enjoy rhe Said Apdtnenr as absolute oMer
thcreof wnh all oLher .ights dd propefties here in mentioned SUBJECT
NEVERTBEILESS TO the Pur..haser's coven rs d agrcemenls hercin conrained

d also in the Salc Agreemmt md on the pdl ol the Purchas€. to be obseNed
lullillcd sd pertormcd EXCEPTINC AND RESERVING unto the Promotcr ad the
persons deriving title lrom the Promot€r such easements quasi casements righls
and privilqes as ser oul in the SIXTH SCHEDULE hereun.ler Minen AND AISO
SUBJTCT to the Purchase. paying dd dischaging all municipal md othcr rates
tdes d inposirions on thc said Apaltment wholly and the Co,mon Expenses

70

dcscibed in the FOT RIII SCgEDt LE her€under writtcn p;oponionat

I

3.

h. hane .ead md understood ad as.ee.l to bind themselv.s by the terms h€.eol

Rs.-/(Rup€€s



othcr ourgoings in comecrion with rhe said Ap tment whony md rhe said prcject
and in paticuld thc Common Aicas dd lnstallations proportionately.
fiIE OWNER AND PROMOTER DOTII HEREBY

ti The irtercst whi.h th€ O*ner dd the pYomoter professes ro rrdsfer subsisrs d
that the Promote. has good rieht fDll power ad atrsolute autholity ro grdt, sell,
convey tr sferi assien dd assnre unto md to the use ol the Purch6e. said
Apaftment in the mmer aforesaid.

(iit It shall be la{ful ror the Alottee liom time to time dd ar aI rimes he.eafr€r to
peaceably od quietly, but subje.t neve.theless to the provisions h.rein coqtain€d,
to oM, hold, use dd cnjoy rhe said Apaftment d every pdr dereof d to

.receive the rents issues dd prolits thereor widour ay inr€rruption distu.b ce
claim or demana whatsoever from or by ihe Promorer or oy per$n .laiming
th.oush or under the P.omoter

tn4 The P.omor€r shall upon reasonable r€quest od ar the cosrs oI rhe purchas€r
maLe do a.knowledge execute and pcrfccl all such rurther a.l/or orler lawtut dd
reasohable acts d€eds matters dd thinss whatsoever ror ru.ther befter ad mo.e
pedectly assurine rh€ s.jd Apalmem here by erdr€d soLd conveyed d
trasfer.ed unto ad to the Purchaser in the mmner afo.esaid as shal o. mav be..r ,o' ablr 

'eq.:red 
oJ .he Pur, h.:, .

0v) In case dy shdu.al delecr or my other delect in vorlonoship, qualty .r
provision ol seniccs or ay .ther obligations ol the I,romot€. as per the Sale
Ag.eem€nt relating to such developmat is b.oughi to the noti.e of the Promor€r
within a period of 5 yetrs by tle Purchaser lrom the dar€ oa issue of Comptetion
Cerdncate, rhe Promor€r sha.ll rectily such detccts wirhout lurher chdee, within
30 days, d in the €rent oI Promoter's failur. 10 .ecrify such delects widin sxch
time, the Purchase. shall be entirled to rec€ive appmpriare compensation in in€
nane. qs p.oviaed under applicablelaws.
It is expressly agr€€d md underslood rhat the Promote. shall not be llable to re.ti&,
ay defect ocarrins lnaer the following clrcumstdces:

(d) If thc Pur.haser .Jter laLins actual physical possession ol thc said Apahenr,
exc.utes interior deco.ation vork includins trv addinon dd/

70 9

If there re chuees, modifications or altcration in plumbine pipes md Iillings dd
fxtures, o. chage ol vall or floor liles aJter dr Pu..hase. taking over possession
ol the said Apdtment, the Promoter w nor rake oy responsibility of
wate.prooling, cracks or oy delect in plumbing pipes ad littings dd fsrures rhat
hav€ developed directly or indirectly due to such cheges:

lf the.e e chdgesi modifications or alteration ln electical li!€s od wirings aJte.
said possession unto the Pu.chaser, the Promoter wi]l n.t t:l<e dy responsibilfty ot
my dcrc.t ln electn.al lines md wirings ttrat have devcloped dtecdy or indi.ccdy
duc ro such chdges, modifications o. alterationsi

(c) Iflh€re de chdges, modifications o. alterations in doors, windovs o.
oihcr rclared irems, then lhe Promoter will not taL€ r€sponsibiliry of doo. Iock6 or
door aliglmcnt or sccpagc from wlndows .i ay othe. .elated detects aising
dircctty or indireclly our or su.h .hages, modifications or alterationsl



layoui ol thc intcmal walls ol rhc Apartment by making dy chdges in fte
Apddcnt, thcn dy dcfect likc dmp, hd linc cracks, br€al<age in floor tiles or
othcr dcfccts elsing as a dire.r o. i.dnecr consequcn.e ol such Elterations or
cheqcs sill nol bc cntcrtalncd by thc Promotci

Diffcrcnt matcrials hale diferent coclii.ient of eapdsion dd conda.rion and as
su.h becaxse of this dif.rcncc lhcrc dc chdccs of cracks ddeloping on joints oI
bri.L walls md RCC bems dd columns. Any cra.ks dcveloped for .easons olher
thd as m.n!or.d abov€ the Promoter shall eet it rectilied ar lts oM cost.

Il the mat€rials and nrlings md fxtures provided by the Promot€r m nol being
maiDtained by rhe lurchaser o. his / he. ageDts in the manner in which sme is
.equi.ed to be maintalned.

Any deiect due to forc€ najeu.e.

Failure to maint jn the anenities / equipm€nts

R€guldwed d ted.

ll rh. Architect c.rtines that such dctecrs &e no1 mdulacturine delect or due to
poor workm ship or poorquality.

Notwithsimdine uyrhine hcreinbelore .ontained ir is hereby expressly ag.eed dd
underslood that in case rhe Pur.hascr, without lirst non&ing the P.omoter dd
withour elving the Promoter the reasonable oppo.lunLty to in6pect, assess dd
deternine rhe nature ol puryorted dcfcct in thc Apetment, alters rhe state dd
condition of the dea ofthe purported detecr, thcn the Prodore. shall be relieved of
iis obligauons contained herein above.

w) The Promoter undertakes to co operate with the Purchaser dd provide
necessary suppofi od sign ed execute all necessary do.uments so as to .natie
the Purchsse.s nsme to be reflected in all conce.ned government records as the
sole. ex.lusive od absolute orme. ol the Ulit a! the cost of the Purchase..

wil The Promoter has paid all oursoinss beforc trdslerins lhe physical
possession oI the Apartnent to th€ Purchaser, which it has collected Irom the
Purchase., Ior the payment ol outgoings (including ldd .ost, municipal or othu
loGl taes, chdg€s lor vat€r o. elect.iciq/, maintendce chages, including
mofrgsge losn md interest on motgeges o. other encumbrm.es dd su.h other
liabilities payable to .ompetent anthorities, bmk6 od fi! .ial institul]ons, *hi.h
ee related to the project md within the scope of the P.omote.). llthe promotc. fans
to pay all o. my of the outgoings collected by it lrom th€ Purchaser or dy
.dbi'iies ao.E"E-'or dd n'-'-s' -rJ' 'ql-'.1 ae rrhil rl-e:!ope oI !h"

Promoter) before transfer.ing the Unit to the Pu.chaser, the p.omote. ag.ees to be
liable, even .ner the t.osl€. of the p.operty, io pay such outgoings dd pcnal
chdse, if mv, to the authority o. person to whom thw e parable d bo liabb ror

(0

kl

(s) Any ele.tricar nrnnss dd/or sadsets or appldces or other tttinss d fixtures
provided by the Promoter in the Common Ar.as ed/or in ihe Bungslov going out

.oforder or malfunctioning due to loltage fluctuations or othe. reGons not under
the control ol the Promoter ud not mounting to poor workmship or
m ulacture t}€reot

(h)

(il

U]

(k)

0)



the cosi of dy legsl p.oc€edings whi.h may be tak€n there for by such aurho.ity o.

III. THE PROMOTER REPRESEiNTS AND WARRANTS 
"OTHEPURC'IASDR AS FOLLOWS

The Pr.hoter doth ftreby repcars dd r€iterates aI .ep.esentarions ad
Wd.dli€s as maae in the AArccment for Sale dd in addirion to rhat tu.the.
rcprcsenrs dd vnmts ro the Pur.haser thal:

(il Tho Owner dd Promoter assures thc Pu.chaser thai rhe Ovner md
Pronoter has thc .ighr to execute this Deed of Conveyace md has nor connitr€d
o. omitred to pe.form ay act or thing, vhereby rh€ riBhl ride ad iDt€resr ol tn€
Purchascr deaied he.ein, may hc p.ejudi.ially af€cted.

tiil The Unit md the Project e complete in 6ll .espect, hablrable ud have
b€en consrru.tcd md der€loped Gthout dy workhaship or qualiry or structural

(iii) The truslei ol lhe propo.rionatc undivided indivisibte impdribte shdc in
rhe Common Arcas dd Installations in thc nme olrhe Pu.chaser is beine done in
fi€ capaclty oI 11r Purchaser as a lruslce on b€half oI dd fo. the benefit ot lhe
Association/Maintendce Compoy (as applicable) ro b€ ultimately rormed for rhe
Proje.t dd thal the Pu.chaser shall t Msl€r rhe propoitionale uDdivided
indivisible impetibl€ share in thc Common A.ezs and lnsrallarlons in lavour of the
Association/Maintenece Coopdy (as appli.ablet ar ts om co6ts at the
appropriate rime aJter lormation of thc Association/ Mainrendc€ compdy (as
sppli.atrle) and/or at such time vhen aI the oMers ot dirlerem units rrasfci
their prcponionate undivided indivlsible imparible shde in rhe Co,rmon Areas
dd Installations in fsvour of rhc Association/M.jnrendce Compmy (as
applicablc). Tne P.omoter is under a obligarion to trmsrer in favour oi the
Purcluscr the p.oportionate uDdilided irdivlsible lmp ribte shde in the Common
Arcas md Instdllations in respect ol thc said Aparrrnent. From Secrion t7 of ih€
Re.l Estate (Regulation ad D€v€lopment)Aci,2016 it appeds &ar rhe undivided
proportionar. tiue in t]1e common Areas ad l-asrallarions is to be trastered to
the Asso.lallon in addition to hoding over oa the Common Areas dd Instatlalions
to lhc Associaion Howryer, from Clause 10 ot Anndu.e A to the Wesr Bengal
Real Estate (Regulation md Dev€lopment) Rulcs, 2021 jr appeds thar by rhe Deed
ol conveydcc, utle ol rhe said Apsrmenr togethcr with propo.tionare iDdivisible
sh e in thc common A.eas dd Insrallations de !o be trdsrer.ed to th.
Purchaser. It also appeds lron Section 5l2l ofrhe WB Apafimcm OMe.ship Act,
1972 that undnided interest i. the comnon deas a.l facilities shalt be deemed to
bc .onveyed or €ncumbered wth the Aptuent €v€n though such inreresr is nor
expressly mention€d in the conveydce A.mrdingty, there is conrradiction,
mbigully dd/or lack ol.ldiq/ regdding lrasfe. ol the undivlded p.oportionare
6har€ in lhe Comoon Areas md lnstallations. Further as per rhe resisrarion
proc€dur€ followed by th€ Resist.ati@ Authorities in West Benset for registerinq
DFea\ or conLe\d,. r.g.d ns dre sdi. cpdmen., rhc ftuk- r'atj"r.on or rh;
sald Apstn€nt is to be as.crtained Lom the website ol rhc Regisr.ation Aurhorjties
an.l the sme is rcquncd 10 be approv€d by the Rcgistation Auth6rirics ror
enabling the Dccds of Conveym.e to be regrstered. The Mdket v.luation e-
Assessment Stip regddhg ay Apartmenr cm be gcnerared onty on the basis ot
supcr builL-up uea shich includes the undivided proporrionare shee in tn



Common Arcas dd lnsia]lations dd mdket v.luation is made on such basis
takng irto considcralior rhc undilidcd propoitionate shae in the common Areas
and Installations. Stup dug, ad registraton lccs de payable on the tasis of
such laluation including xndivid€d proportionate shd.ln the Co]]mon Areas ud
lnstalarions without which Lh€ Deed of Convey ce cannot be re8ister.d. Under
dr aloresald cncumsidces, it ls not lossible lor the Oqer md Promoter ro
decule rhis Deed of Conveydce in favour ol the Pur.haser only iD resp.ct of the
sajd Apdtmcnt cxcluding tb. proportionate undlvided indivisitrle impa.tible shtr.
in rhe Common Areas dd Installations in .espect ol the said Apdtmenr. Further
dd in my ev€nt, presendy there is no piocedD.e lor regist.ation of a Dccd of
Transfer/Conveymce of xndivided p.opo.tionate shd€ in th. Common Area6 d
Installalions in lavour ol the Associarion wiihout dy .onsideration. The
conside.ation lor the undivided pioponioDate share in the Common A.eas dd
lnstalaiions is being paid by the Prrchaser md no amount is or shal be receivahle
by thc Promoter rrom thc Assoclalion. Under rhe.ircumst ces, at present thcre is
no practical method oI trdsfer ol undividcd propoilonate shTe in the Common

.A.eas and Instellations in lavour oI the Association without pa)ment oI my
.onsideration. ln vie{ of the above situation, the Promoter has no optio. but to
€xecute this De€d ol Conveymce nr favour of the Purchas€r trdsfe..ing also the
undivided propoilonarc shdc in rhe Common Areas od Installations sin.e the
s1mp dury dd rcgisbalion lc.s dc bcing paid by the Purchaser on such basis
ad in as mu.h as the xllimare aid oI the Real Estate (Reeulation md
Development) A.t, 2016 includlng Se.tion 17 rhe.€ot dd Annenre A ofthe Rules
is that thc Promotcr should not reraln oMe.shlp ol the undivided propoitionare
shec in the Common Aicas dd Installations rhich should be tr sferrcd to the
Pur.hasc ed/or lor his/hu bcnenr b the Association, Undcr such
.ir.umstd.cs, rhe Promot.r is hcreby dischdging its obligation oI trmsier ol the
propoitionare xndlvidcd indivisibl. ihpdlible sha.e in the Common Areas dd
Installations in respecr ol the said Ap rment in favour oI rhe Purchaser herein
wirh itu understdding that the PD..hase. sh:l1 irold the sme in trust lor rhe
Asso.iation/Ma,intcnd.c compdy (as appli.able) ro be rormed in ruture in respect
ol the l,rojcct md shall trmsfcr the sde to such Association/Mainlend.e
Compffy (as applicable) in accordance with law, ir dd wh€n clTity i6 available on
rhe above issue II necessary, the Promoler agrees tojoln as apdty to such deed

d/ or document for bmsfer ol undivided proportionate shdc in thc Common
Area6 od lnslallations in lavour of the Association / Maintenmce Compdy las
applicable) fhe st@p duty ad regist.ation lees, iI any, tor such trmsler shall be
payable by the Purchaser p.opo.tionately along wiih all the Purcbaser ol the

rV. TIIE PI'RCIIASER DOTII 1IEREBY COVEI"AI{AS WTTII

A. The Pu.cha6€r so as to bind himselth€rsell to the Promoter md the othe.
Purchase(/OMers md so that ihis covenmr shall be a.r the bdefit or tne Prolecr
od other Apaiments the.ein h€reby cov€nuts with the Promora ad with all the
other OMers that th€ Purchaser dd all orher p.rsons deriving tide under thm
will at all times hereaJt€r obserue the terms conditions covendrs .eskictlons set
fortn herein ad also in the said ssle Ag.eement, vhich shall apply murale

B. -\- Pu.,hasp' h.nbv arl<nowleoee. 'h"' ' '< 
hs'rre'/is ob'igaron d

liabiliry to mahe paymenr ol all rates, tanes dd .ll other outgoinSs wh€iher local
stale or cenlra1 in respect or his/her/i unn from the date o. deemed date ol
delivery of possession oI the said Apartment to th€ Alloftee.md shal be liabl€ to
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dy objecrion whatsoder or howsoe\€r dd agrees to inde]mi& od k€€p thc
Om€r md the Promorer od the Asso.iarion sav€d htumless dd luly ind€mifi€d
of ad lrom against ,ll los6€s d ase6 co6ts cl.jms actions dd proceedins
including litigatlon cost suffered by the Pronoter for non palment or delay in
parnent ol the samc.

c. In tems ol the sale Agreement, the Al1otiee has at or befo.e rhe €xeetion
hereof deposii dd/or keep deposited with the Promoie. a sum of Rs. /
(Rupees ) .nly ro remain in deposil sith the Promoter ad in the €vent oI ey
delauli by the Pu.chaser ln making payaent of the muni.ipar od other rates rdes
(il appncable) dd outsoinss, electncity .idses, maintendc€ choses ud
proportionare liabilty rowards rhe common Exp.nses (includins rhos€ m€ntioned

.in tle Fourth Sche.lule within the due dates dd in ihe mdner hentioned
hereunder, the Promoter in th€i. sole discretion d without prejudice to the other
rights and remedies available to the Promoter, be entiu€d to neet out of tne said
deposit the mount under delaulr Ar th€ time ol h dover .f the comon ueas
dd rh€ comnon pulpo*s to rh. Assoclation/ Maintendce Compay, ihe
Promoter shall rrasfer ihe bal .e lying in the said dcposit a.count oI the
Purcnaser to rn€ Association / Mainteno.e compmy.
1. MAI{TDIAIICE OF TI{E SAJD I.PARTMENT/PROJEJCT
The Promore. shall be responsible to provide ad malntaia the Projecr, including
the Common A.eas dd Inst llations md the essenibl sewi.es, rill raking ov.! of
the mojntend.e of th€ Pro.ject by lhc Aseciation of Pur.has€r subject to
Pu.chaser making paym€nt of the maintendcc ch ees agreed unde. these

Thc terms conditions covenants restrictions €tc., perr.jnins to use dd enjorment
oi L\e common Ar€as dd Installarions of rhe Projecr dc .ontained in An!tu€
''B' hereto dd all the Purchaser of the said Apdtmcnt shall be bound ad obliged
ro comply with thc smc.

The Promoter/mainiendce agency/associalion ol Purchaser, ss the case may be,
shall have righls ol unrcstrictcd acccss of all Common Areas, for providing
necessaJy maintenm.c scfliccs dd thc Pur.hascr asrees to pernn lhe
Promoru/asso.iation ol Purchasu dd/or maintcndce agen.y to €ntq into the
said Apatment o. any pd thereol, sfter due prior wrjtten notice of4a hours md
du.ins the norm:l working hou6, urness emergeni circumstaces wedr
othe ise, with a view to ser right ay defec.
3. USAGE
UEe of SeRi.e ar€a. : The serice a.€a6, il any, as located within the Prcj€.t,
shall be earnak€d ror purposes such as seNices includiDs but not limited to
clectiic substarlon, rrmslormer, DG set looms, undersround watcr tmks, pump
rooms, mainten ce od s€rice roons, firelighting pumps dd equlpments,
waitins room(s)/storas€ room(s)/ chusi,c roon/wash room lor staf etc. dd other
pemirted uscs as per sanctioned plans. The Purchaser shall not b€ pe.mitted to
lsc thc sericcs a.eas in oy mmne. whatsoever, d the sue shall be resered
for usc by the association ol Purchaser fomed by the Purchaser for'rcndcring



S. OTHER PROUSIONS :

lrom the Promoter ed/or the Maintendce In Chdge or
allotlees, as applicable.

cbarse dd also to instal dd/or pemlt dy telecom compmv or seni*

Saye rhe said Aparment the Purchascr shall have no right nor shatl claim dy
right whatsoever or howsoever over d in r€spcci ol othe. Apartmenrs dd spaces
or constructed eas to rh€ ext€nt not lorming pdr of $e common Are6 ad
Instalations dd the Promoter shall be absolutely entitled to u*, €njoy, rr 6t€.,
sell ed/o. pdt with possession ol rhe sme md/o. to deal with the same in my
mmner tud to my person md on dy tems dd coDditions as the Promore., in irs
absolute discrelion, shall think lit dd proper dd tne Purchaser hereby consenrs
to ihe sde md asrees not to obstruct or hinder or raise my objc.tion with resdd
the.eto Do. to claim sy ight of whatsoder narxre ove. md in respe.r of the sa.id
aeas d spaces belonging to the Pbmoler *.lusiv€ly.
Th€ said Apartment is liable ro be as*ssed to municipar td tor th€ qudrer
subsequent to the quarter ln whi.h the said Aptrtoenr has b€en grdted FxU
CompletioD C€rtilicat.. The Purchasr shsll {ithin 6 (sirl honlhS f.om rhe date
he.eol apply lor at his om .osts sep ate assessment dd mutation oa thc said
Apa n "r ia .he relorUs oI'h.. ol..mFd oLd-o,.lies

ln .asc ol my monnt (including maintena.e chdgesl beine duc dd payable by
rhe Punhd\i.'o rhc D'omo'/' rd.o' r e Manr.nr,. n ' 

. d.g-, .n. Pr - t a,;.
shall not be entided to l€t out, t.asfe. or ptrr with the possession ol the said
A?dtment till the time the s:m€ u€ tully Dajd dd No Dues Cerrificar€ is oblained

Not*ithstdding aytrlinB elsewhe.e b rhe .onlrary herein .ontained it is exprcssly
agreed ad und€rstood thar rhe Promot.r shal be ex.lusively entitled to dd shall
have the exclusive right lo insran lts oM glov sign/signage sithoul tuy lee o.

Eto insrall To\ers, v-sat, D: ,h o. orl-er ,^nreri.q or .ns.J . ui I s of ry nd._rp

Th€ Purchascr shall, aJter iaki.g poss.ssion, be solely.esponsible to mainrain the
soa Apdrncnr ai his/her/its om costs, ln sood repair od .oDdition d shal
not do or suffer to be done dlthi.g in or ro the said ho.ject, or lhe said Apartmenl
or thc starcases, lifts, common passages, ci.cularion deas. atrium or the
compound which may be in violation ol ay lav6 o. ru1es of dy quthoriw or
, n BF o. d 'ts' o' - ate -do.uon, .o Lh" dd cpmm.nr. tu d *--p .hF ;J d
Apdtment, ils walls ad pattions, *wcrs, drains, pipe dd alpxrr€noccs
thereto or belonging thcreto, in good d tenantablc repa; ad maintajn the same
ln a fit dd p.oper condilion dd ensu.e that rhe supporr, shetr€r €tc. of the projecr
d. noi in dy vay dmased orjeopddised.
1hc Pur.haser rurthe. unde.tales, assures dd su utees thal he/sh€/it woutd
not pur my signbodd/nde platc, neon light, publicity mat&lal or advertisement
marc.iar .t. on rhe lac€ /facaae oI thc Buildlng or arrhere on the ext€rior of rhe
Projccr therein or the Common Areas. The Purchase. shall also n.t ch g€ the
colour sch.nc ol Lhe ouie. wa1l6 or painting ol the extenor side ol rhe vindom or
.arry out dy chdge ln the exterior el€vaiion or d€sign. Furrlrd the Pu.ciaser

.shall not store dy hzadous d..ombustiblc goods in the said Ap toent o. placc
dy hell]' material in thc common eas of rhe Project. The Purchasd sh:I also
not remove my wall includins the ouler od load be ing wall of the said

The Purchaser shall plan and disrributc its ele.r.iel load in confomily vith tne
clcctrical systems nrst5lled by rhc Prohor€r ad thereaJter rhe association ot
Purchaser dd/or maintenace .Acncy appointed by rhe association of purchaser.
The Purchaser shall he .€sponsible for my loss o. damlg€s dising our of breach ot
,nv.f rh..r..cs:id..ndlrhns



THE FIRST SCHEDULE AS ABOT'E REFERRED TO :

tion of the €ntire Pro

the Prcj€ct on such rerms md condilions as the Promot€r may in its sole discr€rion
think ii and proper without dy obje.lion oi hind.ac€ from the Purchaser, d
the Pu.chaser her€by consenls to rhc smei
The P.omoter shall in its sole disff€tion be enrided ro sell trosier deal wirh ed/o.
otheruise dispose oll tle Pdking Spaces md pdking riehts md/or grdt to dy
Pxrchaser the .ight to park motor ctrs md/or other vehicles in or at rhe Ptrking
Spa.es savc ad except the Prl<ing Spaces purchased to the Purchaser h€rein.
The Purchas€r shall hav€ no connection vhatsoever with th€ Purchaser/Buyers oa
thc orher Units dd ihe.e shall be no pdvity of contracl or ay agreemenr
arrangement or obliBation or inte.csL as mongst the Purchaser dd rhe other
Purchaser (eirner express or implied) dd the Allottee shall be responsible to t!€

.Promote. for fulnUment of fte Purchaser's obligarlons @d the purchase/s
oblisations md the Dcvclopcr's/Pronor€rs riehts shall in no way be alledea or

Th€ p.op€fties d rights hereby trdsferred to the Purchaser is md shal be one
lot and shall not be parrnioned or dismembered in pdi or pats in any mmner. It
is further asreed d cldired rhat dy trdsrer or the said Unit by the Purchaser
shall Dor bc in my mdner in.onsistent herewith od the covendls herein
contained shall run with the ldd.
The Pu..haser shall be md remain .esponsible lor ud indemify the P.omoter dd
rhe Maintendce ln chdgc against aI dmages co6ts claims dendds @d
proceedings occasioDed to the said Prcjc.t or my other or the Prcject or ro ay
person due to negligence or any act deed or thing made done or o..asioned by thc
Alottee dd shall also indemnily the Promoter agalnst atl acriors ctajms
p.oceedings cosrs eipenses snd demdds madc against or suffered by the Promorcr
as a result 6I dy act omission or nesltencc ol the Pu.chaser or the se mts
asents licensees o. invit€€s oI the Purchaser od/or dy breach or non obseNdc.
non- tulnl]ment o. non-pcrformace of the terms dd .onditiotrs ol the Sale
Agrcement dd these presenls to he otsen€d fulfilled dd pe.tomed by t!€

1le Prcject at the said Lrd shall bed the nde unless chmgcd by O1e Promote.
from time to time ln ils absolute dlsdetion dd the Logo shall always be displayed
ai a promlnent place in tne Proje.l.
t]1e paagraph heading(s) do not rorm a par ot this Indenture dd have be€n giv€n
ody fo. the sake of conyenience ad shalr nor be taken into accouDt lor the
construction o. interpr€tation thereot

South 2.1 Pdgmas, dd butted dd bounded in the folloving manner :

ON TIIE NORTH , By Premis€s No.60, Hindusthan Ptrk, Koltata
oN TIiE EAST BJ .', T.s-, No. b/A u 

' 
du ..hd Pdtr ko-kd.a

E44il

AIL TIIAT the piece od ptr el ol lad .ontaining d aea of 04 Cotans 05
Chittacks 09 sq.It. be rle same a little more or less bcing P.emises No.61,
Hindusthd Pdk, Police Station Gdlanai, Post Ofice Sdat Bose Road, W a No.
a6 withiD the limits of Kolkata Mundpal Corporaion, Kolkata- 700 029, District



D. By d Ind.nture dated the 4'h day of June, 1924 made berween rhe 6eid
Promode Rtrjd Sdkd therein refef€d to as the vendor of the On€ Pat dd one
Gopeswtr Pal rherein relefied to as the Purchaser or the Other Pdt md regrster€d
at the oflice of the Sadr Sub-Registe, Alipore in Boot No.l, Volume No.67, Pages
44 10 52, Being N..2524 16r the y€ar 1924 thc Vendor Oler€in at d aor the
consideration hention€d therein grdted, trdsrer.€d, conveyed, assigned dd
assured unto anil in Iavour oI th€ Purcha*r therein All Thst the s.id l.nd

E. The said Gopeswd Pal therealter constructed a rvo storied bricl< bunr
building on the said ldd at his oM cost dd expenses dd the said 1ad wirh
construction was renumbered by the rhen calcutta Municipal corporario! as 6r,
Hindusthil Park llormerly Cdiahat Road), dr then Cal.ura 700 029.

F. Th€ said Gopesv Pal who during his lifetime was a Hindu goven€il by
Dayabhaga School ol Hindu Law.Ued aIte. ma.king od publishing his lasr Will md
Testuent dated th€ 166 day of November, 1953 duly rcglstered ar the ofiic€ of the
Additional District Sub R€g,6tru, Sealdah in Boot No.IIl, Volume No.4, Pages 92 to
97, Being No.81lor the ye 1958 wh€reby md where unde. he appointed his so

ON THE SOUTH By 40',0' wide KMc Road knom as Hindusthm Pdk,

By 12'0" tridecommon passa8c dd by Premises !o.
59/ 1A, Hindusthan Park, Kolkala

A. One Union Compdy Limited was the oMd ALL aEAf pie.e md pdcel ol l d
measu.ins about a (Fouo corkhs 0s lFive) chittacks 09 lNine) sq.n. a lirtle mo.€
or t ss logethe. vith pady two storied old bundlng being Pr€mises No. 61,
Hindusthd Pdk, P.lice Station-Cria}at. Post Omce Sdal Bose Road- wdd No.
a6 vitlin the limits ol Kolkara Municipal Co.poration, Kotkala- 7O0 029, Distrid
soxrh 24 Parganas, and burrcd dd b.unded thereof (hereinafrer call€d rhe

.(MO1tlER PRoPERTY) more fully dcsc.ibed in the Schedule hereinaJter winen.

B. one Ssojendra Krishna Deb was scized dd possessed ofdd/or othevise
velt md sumciendy enrided to All That the pi..e dd pacel otrevcnue free lm.t
coDtaining a aea oi 4 cortahs 5 chltra.ks 9 sq.ft. be the sme a t de mo.e o.
less lying situate at Plo! No.26 ol Scheme No. III ol Hindusthd Co-operariv"-
Insurdce Society Limited and being demdcated podion ol premiscs Nos. 46, 47,
47/1, Cu\at\at Road, Holding No 297, Dilision VI, Sub division "P', Dihi
pm.h naBru, Police Station the thcn Tollygunge, Disrict th€ then 24,Pdgdss
(hereimJter r€Ierred to as th€.said l.n.t")

C By d Indenture ol Conveyace dar€d the 4 ' day of December, 1922 made
berveen the said Smjendra i(rishna Deb the.ein r€lerred ro as rhe vendor of ih€
One Pan and one Promode Rdjd Sdkd th€rein .efe.red to as the Purchaser ol
the Other Pert ad r€gistered with the Regist& ofAssurances, Calcutra in Book
No. i. volume No. 160, PaSes I ro 9, Bcing N.. 53a3 fo. th€ year t922 the vendor
the.ein at d for th€ consideration menrioned th€rein grmred, trdsler.edl
.onveyedi assigned and assured unto dd in favou. of the Purchaser thereln All



TIIE SECOND SCIIEDULE AS

?000

iniaw Aall Kxhd Guin md his elde. aaughter Smt Sovddi Cuin as rhe executor
dd executtr ro such Lasl Will dd Testment and Aav€ deliscd md bequeathed All
Thai thc said prop€i1y unlo dd in fayou. ol his youDge. sor nedy Ajoy Kumd
P.l alias Ajoy Pal ad also save a lile interest to his wile Smt. Sdjibai Pal dd his
yoxnge. daughrer SmL Smdhyarani Mallik.

G. Th. said AnU Kumd GuiD ad SmL Sovarani Gum joinuy applied for md
obtained Probatc of thc said lasr WiI dd Testment ol Gopcs$d P.l dated the 16,h
day ol November, l95a belore the kdncd court ol Dist.ict Deleeatc, A1]pore under
Aci 39 being Case No.16 o11963 on l{ day oi Junc, 1963 od rlus the said Aloy
Kumtu P.l alias Ajoy Pal becme the otrmer ol All That ihe said p.operqi.

AlL TIIAT FLal/ Apdtneni No. , on the noor on the huilding
being constructed on the lmd as a pd or the project having a cailet dea or about

Sq.ft more o. less, with the .espective deas oi th€ verddah/barcony, open
terac€ (if ay) md srore (il dy) being respeclilely _ sq.ft more or less,
sq.it more or less dd sq.h more or less, thxs aggregating to a built rp ea
oI sq.lt morc less.

For rie purlose ol parrent ol the propo.iionatc comhon expenses dd
maintenmce chdgcs by the alotr€€, the chdeeabl€ trea shall be the sum rotal of
the Built Up Area dd Proportionate Common A.eas which com€s to _ sq.ft
more or less (super bu0t up aea).

144:II

All that the _ (_) numh€(s) ol cov.red spa.e(s) ar rl1e bu ains on dr
lmd, as eemrl<ed, id€niified, and designated by the Promorer fo. rhe pdking ol
p.ivate nedium sized cs(s) oMed by the allottee within su.h space,

!3dl

Part Iu

Eq4{

Alloltee has applicd lor the said unit being Apdtment no._ , vide Appli.ation
No dJ.ed



Provisional Allotment Leit€r dated
Purchaser/Pur.hasers.

issued in favour or the

1. UAIIIEIAIqp: (Both pedodlc.l aad.nnual) A]l costs od expenses of
maintai.ing repai.ing rede.oraling dd .enewing (including paining) etc., of the
main st.uciure dd in paticuld gutteG dd vater pip€s fo. sll pu.poses, drains
dd ele.iri. .ables dd wires in unde. or upon the said Prcj€ct sd enjoyed or used
by the Allottee in comtuon with each other, main en1lmce md exit gates, ladings
dd srai.cases oI the said Proje.l md enjoyed by trre Allortee in comon as
aloresaid dd the boundary walls of the premises, compouds, sh&ed
Infrastru.Lure erc. The costs of clehing ad lighti.g the main entrm€ md dir
gates, passage, driveway, l dings, stai.case d other pdrs of the said Proje.t so
€njoyea or used by the Allottee in common as aJoresaid dd k€€?ing the adjoi.ine
.ide )pa es i ' Bood dd 'epi,ed lord'liors
2.9!EE{IIqI4!: Au €xpenses (includins AMCS) ror running dd operadns ar
' a!rIre) eqL'p-en' r d 'rsEllduol) \omp,'sed 'n .ne Common A(as ed
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lnstallations linchding, Lifts, Wat€r Pumpvift Motor, Generator, Fire Fighling
Equipments and accesso.ies, CCTV, Security Systems, Facade Liehting, BMU, Bus
Riser, DeepTube WeI, STP, WTP. Relerse Osmosis Ptant, Aviarion Light, Backup/

(coEEoD Areas aEd l!sta!atto!.)

r . The loundarion, coLums, bems, supports, en$dce dd exit.
2. Boundary walls ol the premises including outside of the wErh of the bunding dd
3. Entrtu.e lobbies, Driveways, lobbies.
4. Wate. seweraae md dralns, sNeragei drainage conn€ction pipes arom rhe rai ro

drajns od sew€rs common to thc premises.
s, Lift, Lift deas & lift ladines.
6 Warer pumps dd motor wi& insralation ad space thereot
7. Ov€rhead water tdks dd underground water rcsenoi.s, water pjpe dd oihe.

.\oanor plLmbnA rnotallauono dd pd.. hrr.or.
8. Electri.al ui.in8 m€te.s od fittings ud llrtures lor lighting rhe staircases Lobby

ad other common deas (excludins rhose which de installed lor uy pdliculd
Uniil d spaces required thereot

9. Stalrcase dd staircas€ ldding lrom eiound floor io Rool
l0 Pool ofrf. BLJMg, opm spd, rq rd Jl pd\sdep(.
I 1. windows/ Doors/ Grills od other nttings or lhe comon deas or the said Premis€s.

13. Toileh ud Eathrooms on th€ Oround Floor oI th€ said Premi*s for use of the
Dum 6, Drivers, Mainr€ndc€ Sta[ security staL dd ofier Stalis ol the said

14. DC Oenerator sets dd Control Pdels for optimum Pove. Backup io. coImon
s€a as well as Flats,

15. Suneiloce lacility sith CCTV on cround Floor common de6



Eneryency Lkhting (UP Smd Inv.rter), BMS Ughting, Accessories, BMU, Access
Control Devices, RFID & Biometdc Machin€s dd Shded IDfrashctu.e together
with oth€r Equipmenis ud accessories in or for the Club Meraki o. ihe an-
condirioned harl etc., if md as applicable) dd also the costs of repairing,
renovating md r€placing th. sme.
3. STAFF: The saldies or md .ll other eapenses of the outsourced dd/or pay
ro! stafs to be mployed to operate ad malntain the colrmon includins salaies/
contractual paym€nts ior cleming slalt F & B sta{ operators lor the wTP, sTP,
lacade malntendce, Firemm dd shlrro. lhe club d lo. comnon pumoses (viz.
security, €lectricim, maintenmce pcrsons, cdeta|er, pluEber, administrarion
persons, account t, cl€rk, g deners, sweepe6, lilhen etc.) including their

4. TAXES: Muni.ipal d other rat€s, tdes dd levies dd.I orher outgoings,
(ir levied) in respe.l or ihe colmon r€as of the said Proj€ct lsave those sses*d
septuately in respect ol oy jndcpendent unit)

5. INSITR.{NCD : Insurm.c p..miud, iJ incuned fo. insurdc€ of ihe said
Project, dd also oth€ ise lor insurins th€ sme asainst eathquake, dmases,
6re,lishrnins, mob, vioLence, civil comotion (dd other risks, irinsur€d).

6. 99UU9I_.!IIS{IEE : Bxpenses ror se lnslsupply or common facilities
and utilities ild all chdses incidenral thereto.

7. BEIEBCEg : crearion of funds for replacenenr, rendation .t/or oth€r

a. oIIIERS : All oth€r expenses dd/or outBoings as d€ incurr€d by the
Maintenmce In chdse lor th

THE FIF'TH SCHEDULE ABOTE REFERRED TO:

1. fie Allottee shall be entmed to all rlAhts privileges rellical dd lateral
eas€meDts quasi essements appendages and appurtendces whatsode. beloneing
to o. in my way appertaining to th€ said Unit as usually held used occupied or
enjoyed or reputed or knogm as pa]1 o. pacel thereol or appertainlng therelo
Exceptirg and R€.€{trg lnro rhe homorer od/or the oth€r occupters or the
said P.oject d the M€.intenance In cbdse the rishts eaements quasi easem€nts
p.ivilqes od appu.tenoces he.einafter more fully dd pdrlculdly set lorth in
the sixth schedde herero od also elsewhere herein contalned.

2. The right ol access md vay in common vith the Prooore. dd/or other
occupie.s ol the ssid Proj€ct at all tim€s sd lor dl nom.l lavful pu.poses
connected sith the use md enjoynent of rhe common deas dd inst.llarlons,

3. The right of way in comon as aloresaid ar all rimes dd ror all pu.pose6
connected sith .easonable use dd enjoroent oI the said Vtrit Prcr'tded Alwart
hd it is hereby declaed that nothing he.ein contained sharl p$mit rhe Anoftee or

y person d€nvins title unde. him or his seflmrs asents dd inviiees to obstruct
in dy way by vehiclcs, dcposit oi materials rubbish or olhevis. tie fr€€ passag€
or orhcr p&$n or pcisons including the Promoter dd/or odrr occupieri of th€
s" d P'ojr. ra rhp Van'.nr. c ln- hrg. {Lr pd 'o ,J ' k"J "s "br"iad4. Thc right ol protcction of the said Unit by ud from all prts ol the said

I 0 9

Projecr so ld as they now protects the sme.



5, The right ot n.w ln .o]ldon as aJoresaid ol electricity ware. dd w6te or
soil from dd to thc said Unlt tliough pipes drains wires dd conduits lying or
being in under through or ov€r th€ othr pats ol lhe said P.oject so fd as nay be
reasorably necessary for the tenefi.ial use ocopation dd enjolEent ol rhe said

6. Thc righr of the Allottee wiL\ or without wo.kmen od necessary materials ro
cntcr lrom time ro Lime upon the other pats ol the P.o.ject lor the pu+ose ol
rebuildhg, r€pairing, repla.ing or cleming so fd as msy b€ necessary suctl pipes
drains sires ad .onduits as aJo.esaid dd also lor the purpose ol rebuilding,
repairil8, replacing or cledinB my pdt or pdts ofthe Project and the Connon
Areas md Installations insord as such iebuildlng, repairing, replacing or cleding
as alorcsald cdnor be reasonably .a.ied out without such entry dd in aI such
cases excepti4 in cmcrgent siluarion upon giving lorty-eight hours pr€lious noti.e
in wdrins oI his intention so to enler ro the Promoler ad/o. Mainrenm.e- In-
Cha.ge and/or the occu pi€ r .Jrecre d thereby

lTems, condittoas, covenaEts, stipulations, rest lctions to b€ obsca.d by ur.
Axott€e of the Frat/ApartEent)
As a matter of,ecessity, the orvn€Ftrip and enjol'ment of the Units by Allonee shall
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be consistent vith the rights md nterest ol s11 the other Flats Omcrs dd in us

lEascme.ts qcelted out of the 3ale and les.tu.d for the Prcmotei an.i

dcrlwtna tltl6 urrough 6! unaler tnc PrcFoterl
The under menlioned rlghts easenents quasi €asements dd pnvileges
appetaining to the Project shal] bc cx.epted dd reseNed for the Promorer md/or
rhe Maintendc. In-chdse md/orthc other o.cupiers oIure P.oject:

1. The right of access md way m .ommon sirh the Anottee od/or other
person or pcrsons cntitled to thc orh& part or pdis of rhe Prolecr at all rimes ad
lor all purposes .omecred with the use and enjoymenr ol the .omnon deas
lnstallations dd fa.iliries.

2. The nghr .l I.v in common vith the Allottee dd oth€r person or persors as
aJoresaid of elecricity wat€r dd vaste or soil from dd to dy pdt loLher thm tne
said Unil) oI (ne othe. pdt o. pats ol the Projcct th.ough plpes drains wires
conduits lyins or beins in und€r throush or over th€ said Unit, Shded
ln&ashctu.e dd all othe. parls of th€ f,roject as fd as may be reasonably
necessary for th€ beneficial use occupation dd enjoymcnt ol other pd or pdts ol
the Projccr subjecr to rhe other prolisions elsewhere herein containcd.

3. The .ight of protection of othd pdr or pets oI rhe Project by all ptrts ol rh€
said Unit e ld as theynowprote.ts th. sme.

4. 'rhe right as might otheruise become vesred in the Alottee by meds of any
oI the struclural alterations or orheMise ln dy mdner to lessen or dininish th€
normal enjoyment by other pdt or pdrs ol the Prcject.

s. TLe rlght with or without woikmo dd necessary materials to eDter from
timc to rimc upon dr sald Unn ror the purpo* olrcbuilding, repairing, rcplacing
or cle&ing so fd as may be necessry su.h pipes d.ains uires md conduits 6
aJo.esaid p.ovided always thaL €acept in eme.gent situation the Promorer, the
Malnlene.eln-Chdge dd the o..upie6 of .dEpdt o. puts ofthe Prcject shaU
gile to the Arbtlee a pnoi to.ly' eight hours v.iiien noiice ol its or rh.f inrention
'o' s i-h "rr) d. dJo'e.d d.



dd enjoyins their respective units md the common Areas dd Installations, ea.h
of the Flat Ome.s shall be boun.l ad obliged to follow rhe Hous€ Rul-"s dentioned
the sale Agreement ad th€ lollowing:

(a) to co operate with the Maintenace In chace in the mmaeement dd maint€ndce
ol the said Prcje.t ad the co

(b) to obsere fulfill ad perlom the tules ftgulations md restrictions lrom tme to
time in lo..e lor rhe quiet md peacelul use enjolaem dd mtuagem€nt of the said
Projcct dd i! pdticultr the Commor Arcas dd lnstallarlons, dd orher common
purposes, as may be made dd/oi armed by o1e Pr'onoter ad/or the
Maintensce company, as th€ .ase maybe;

(cl to allow the Maintendce In chdse md its authonkd rep.€senrarives wirh or

"wirhout sorkmen to enter into their udts at all reasonable times for wmr or
repairs md maintenme ol the Project dd fie common purposes dd to vlew dd
exdine the state ad coDdition the.eol od mate good all defe.ts decays dd wmr
of repan in L\eir units withln seven days of giwing of a notice in Miting by the
Maintendce In- chdge thereaboul unless the circumstdce wtrrmr otiesise;

(d) to use their respe.tive Units (md utnity rooms crc., ir dyl only for the privar€
dwellins dd residence in a decent and respe.table mdner dd r.r no otiet
puryoses (such a6 Guest Hoxse, Boarding & Lodging House, Hotel, Nurslng Home,
Meeting Place, Club, Eating & Catering Centr€, Hobby Cent.€ o. ay commercial,
mdufa.tu.ing o. processing wo.k et..,) {hatsoever vithout the .onsent in witing
of the Promoter lrst had ud obtaincd it bcing *pressly agreed tnat such
.estnciion on theAllotlee shall also be equally applicable to th€ Promoter,

lel not to use the ultinate .oolollhe BuildinE or the Conmon Areas dd Installarions
lor bathing or oiher undesirable pu+oses o. such purpose which may cause dy
nuismce or mnoymce to the othe.Allottees.

lll to use the Connon Areas md Inst llations only to the extent required lor ingr€ss
to ad e8ress lrom their .especrive units ol men dd naterials md passaee ot
utilities od facilities.

(g) to keep the connon sess, open spaces, paths, rools, passag€s, staircases,lobbies,
ladin8s €rc., in the said Project f.ee from obstructions or encroachments md in a
clean d orderry narner d noi to sto.e or allow anyone to store my goods

ticles or things therei! or thereat or nr oy other common aeas of the said

.1h) not to claln ry right whatsoeve. or hows.ever ove. dy unit o. porlion in the sajd
Prcjecl save then respe.tive unlls.

(i) nor to pur dy ndcplatc or lettc. box or ncon-siAn or bodd in the common s€as
or on the outside wall ol thc Apdtmcnt savc dcccnr nmeplates outside the main
gabs or their r€spccrivc units. It is hffcby cxprcssly made .led that in no €v€nt
dy Flar OwnG shall open out dy additional window or dy other appratus
probuding outside the atenor ol his unn.

(j) not 1o do or pernit to be done dy act deed or thine vhich may rcnder void or
voidahle y policy of Insurdce on dy unit or dy paft of the ssid P.olect o. may
cause sy inc.ease in the premium payable in .espect thereol

(k) not to a-lter the oute! €levatioD ol the Buildins or oy part thereol no. decoiar€ the
eatdior of thc Ftat/Ap tmenr or rhe said Prcjecr orheNise thd in thc lmer
agreed by thc MaintenMce In chdge in wriling or in rhe mdner as ned as my be
in vhich it vas p.eUously decorated.



ll) not to d€posir or throv or pemir b be deposited d th.om ay rubbish or r.tuse
or waste in the top root/s, staircases, lobbi€s, lddnrgs, pathvays, passag€s or in
my other common Aieas dd Instalations no. lnro hvatori€s, cisterns, water or
soil pipes sening the ApdLrent nor allow or pemit ay orher person ro do so.

lml no1 to conmit or permit to be committed dy alte.ation or choBee in pip€s,
conduils, cables dd other fxtures dd frtiings sering the oth€r units iD the said
P.oje.t. (nl To keep thei. respectile units dd pdly wzlls, seers, arcjns pipes
(including Balcony drainage), cables, wires, entrm.e dd main ent ace seNing
my other Unit in the Pro.ject in good ud substdtial repair dd ondition so a to
support shelt€! and protect dd keep habitabl€ th€ other uniis/pdrs of the said
Prcj€cr. h p dald od without p.ejudice to the seneraliry ro the roregoing, the
Auottee shell lot mak€ @y fom of alteration in the bems dd columns passirg
through their respective units o. the colmon €as for the purpos€ ol making
ch@grne or .epalring rhc c.ncc.lcd wi.ins ad pipins or othenvise.

(ol nor io lct out trdsfcr or pdt with fi. posscssion of the paking spaces alloued
dd/or Brmted to them ind.pendem of ihc flars / apdrments sold io tiem nor vi.e

.versa, with the o.ly ex.eption bcing rhat they shall be entitled to l€t our trdsfer or
pdt with possession ol drir pdklng spa.es ind€perdent oI rhoir liars /
aprbents to ny other oMer d nat / apahent in the BuildinB md none else.

(p) In the event oy All.ttee has been auotred ay cd pdking spacc within the
P.emises, then such Allottee shall be bound d obliged to obsene tulfill ad
pe.fom the lollowing le.ms md .o.ditionsl

The Allonee shall not te entitled to sell tr sler or assisn such pdklng spac€ or
allow or permit dy one to puk cd or other vehicle at such Peking Space as
renot, I€ssee, c et..ker, licersee or otheMise or pdt with possession of su.h
Patils Space, independent or his/her/ts apartm€nt, to dy person with the o.ly
exception beins fiat lelshe/jt shall be enritled to lct out rresfer or pat vith
possession ol the sue indepeDdent ol apartment to oy other allottee of apdtm€nt
in the Prqect ad none else; iii. The Allottee shall not make my consh.tion or
dy nature whatsoever in or uound such Pdking Space or my pdt rhe.eol nor
cove. sucn ptrkins spac€ by e.ectins walls / b ricades etc. of my natu.e

The Allotrcc shall use such PtrklnA Space only lor the pu+ose ol pEking ol a
motor c virhin the €ltotted denacated space md ror no other purpose

The Al]onee shzl n.t pek nor allow or p€mir dyone to pdk motor cd or dy
other vehicle nor shall claim dy flght ol pdking motoi cd or dy ourr vehicle in
or at the driveways pathways or passages within thc said Project o. dy odrer
portion of tn€ s.jd Proiecr eaves at rne .llorEd Pdking spacei

The Allottee shzll ohs€re fulfill d perlorm all t€rms conditions stipulations
rest.ictions .ules rcgulations eLc., as bc made appli..able Lom time to time by the
Promoler md/or the Maintenmce Compay with ressd to the user d
mainreDdce ol the p kins spaces in the sald Buildings sd rne said premises.

d indemnincd the ft.morer wirlr regrd rhereto

The Allotee shall iemaln liablc lor paymcnt oi aI municipal dd oLher rates dd
'ar! n.inri.1ri. lae"srdr o'hrr oL'Co ne\ pdv. b'. r r.qp",or sui)
Parking Spac€, il and as appli€bl€, ad sh.ll inde]mlry dd l<eep saled namGss



(i)
(ii)

(i)

1,1

t

U.less orheNise expr€ssly mcnioned ebsnere herein, aI palrenis mentioned
he.ein shall be made wirhin 7th day of Lhe month tor which th€ same be due ln
case oI monthly payments md olhcrwise also all other paymenrs herein mentioned
shal be made vithin 7 days ol demdd bcing made by the Mainr.nd.e ln-.]1 Ce.
The bills dd demads lor rhe amounrs payabte by the Alloftee shall b€ deemed ro
have been sened upon them, in csse the same tre lcft in thei. respectiv€ units or
in the respectile letter boxes.

It is expre66ly cl ified that the maintenm.e chdges do not irclude .osrs chages
dpd*s on account of nqjor r€pairs, rcpla.ements, renovations, lepaiming ot ttr€
main sr.udu.€ od facad€ oI the Bundlng, the common Areas dd Insrdlations

"ctc md the sue shdL be shded by md berween rhe A1loft€€ dd the olher Flar
OMe.s proportionaiely. Furthermore, su.h parment shall be made by rhe Atlotree
irespective of vhetler or not the Allotlee uses or is e.ritled to or ls able io use aI
or dy of fie common Areas dd Installarions dd oy non-user or non
requirement ther€of shall not bc no. be.lalmed to be a ground lor non-paynent or
d€crea6e in the liability ol paymcnt or the propoftioDate snm ol rhe common
qpenses by the Alloficc.

In rhe ev€nt of uy oi th€ Flat Owncrs railing dd/or neelecting or retusing to mele
payaent or deposits ol the maintcndce chdges, mxnicipal rares ad rxe6,
Common Erpenses oi dy orher amount payablc by them as aJo.esaid dd/or in
obseruing ad pertoming rhen .orenants terms dd conditions h€reunder, then
Mrhout prejudlce to the oiher remedies availablc 10 the Mainrensce In-chdge
ag.inst the delaultine Flat OMer, su.h d€laulting Flat OMe. shau be tiabte to pay
to the Malntendcc In- chdse intcrest at the rate oi 2% lpercent) pe. month on art
the uounts in dre s dd without prejudice to the aforesaid, the Maint€n ce ln
ch ge snal be entitled ro alter glving 21 days p.io. witten nouce ro rhe Ftar
omer to .emedy fie delault:

dis.onnect the supply of electri.ity to the unit oI th€ delaulting Al]oneei
withhold d srop a1l other utnitics dd lacilities (in.luding Benerator €tc.,) to rhe
defaultins Flat oMe. dd his/her/iis/ then employccs, setumis, visiro.s, suests,
renmls, licen6ees md/or his/h€r/iis/ thct unit;
io dendd an.l di.ectly realise rent ad/or other dounts becoming payable ro the
defaulting Flat Ovner by tlre tcnmts or licensees or other occupet in iesp€ct of
the unn ol fte delaulting Allote€.
to display the nme .l the Allotee as a delaulter on the noiice boaa of the Projecr

4 1 lt is also agreed dd clelncd that in case ay allottee (nor ne.essaily b€inS
the Auottee hercin) aans b oal{e paldem or the m.jntendcc chases, municipal
rates and tdes, Common Expenses or orh€r dounts and as a .esult there be
disconnccrlon/ disconunuity of senices eic. (includins disconncction of electriciry,
erc.), then the Allottee shall not hold the Promole. or the Maintmace In-cheg€

'P 
pon-.b.E lo. 
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.dE d ry mffr *hd'soAe.



STGNED SEATED AND DEiLWERED by rhe said
OWI{ER OI the FIRST PART
at (olkala in thc prcsen.€ ot

SICITED SEAIED AnD DELTVER'D bv th. s.nl
PROMOAER Of th€ SECOND PART At

IN WITNESS WnEREOF. dr Paries have hereumo sel dd subscribed rh€ir
respective hdds dd seals the day, monih snd yed irst above Mitten.

SIGNED SEATED AND DELMRED hy the said
PI'RCIIASER Of the TIIIRD PARI  t
&lkata in the lresence ol



MEMO OE RECEIPT

REcDnaED a sum ol Rs. / onr! as r.tal .onsiderrr of I respe.r ol tnc
said FIat dd cd Ptrkins spaces as m€ntioncd in the sEcolilD scHEDlrLE from
vini. n,m.d Purchascr in the follo{in

SignsLure orure PROMOTER


